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And that"s hovv I treat it.
When you come to see me ... that's exactly who you will see.
I will take your health personally. That is why I am the only doctor
you will see when you come to my office. I will lake time with
you and get to know you personally. No patient of mine will
ever have to see an associate or undergo needless testing.
I will know which tests are needed and which aren't.
I will walch over you and treat you as I want to be
treated when, one day, I am the patient and not the
doctor. And that is my promise to you.

•

T.E. VALLABHAN, MD, FACe
BOARD CERTIFIED CARDIOLOGIST
SPWAUST IN 0I$fASE$ OF THE HfAKI, .t.J!lIRIE$ AMI VEINS

• ImerwrtiooaICardiologv-Stem

• Paoemaker and Defibrillators
• Vascular Medicine
• OinicalC.dioIogy

• EdlocertiognlPhv
• Nudear Cer6ologv

Call Office for Consultation

352.750.2040
Rolling Oaks Professional Park
929 N US HWY 441, Suite 201
Lady Lake, FL 32159
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For people with hearing loss who have been waiting for revolutionary hearing technology.

Ultra AmazIng! Experience better than normal
hearing in noisy restaurants - clinically proven!·
Ultra Effective! Enjoy 360 degrees of hearing.
There is no more need to turn toward whomever
is speaking.
Ultra Smart! Toke total control of your hearing
aids with our app on your smartphone.
Clinically Proyen· to Provide Better Than Normal Hearing
Hear better in noisy si tuations than someone without Ultra Hearing Aids. They automatically turn background nelse
down while focusing on the sounds you wont to hear. That's something a person with normal hearing simply cannot do!

Now open
in our new
location!

Brownwood Town Center
3618 Kiessel Road, The Villages

Call Toll Free: 855.270.1 587

---

Danlelle Rosier, Au.D.. F-AAA
Doctor of Audiology
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Life Changing.
look your best, feel your best, without
anyone knowing what you've done.

At Interim HealthCare . we're
experts in helping people
stay in their homes.
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Improve your odds
with stem cell
therapy.
Treatments at the Lung
Institute use stem cells
from the patient 's own body
to regenerate new, healthy
tissue that improves lung
funct ion and quality of life.

Call (855) 914·3212 or visil
lunginslilule.com/heallh
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Lung Institute

Breathe Easier.
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Don't smoke, If you smoke Or use other tobacco
products, ask your doctor to help you quit. It's also
imponant 10 avoid uposure to secondhand smoke.
Eat a heart-healthy diet. Choose vegetables,
fruits, whole grains, high-fiber foods and lean
sources of protein, such as fish. Limit foods high in
saturated fat, cholesterol, trans fat, and sodium.
Get your blood pressure checked at least
every two years. If you have high blood pressure,
follow your doctor's advice on how to lower it and
keep it under control.
Manage chronic conditions. If you have high
cholesterol '1r high blood pressure, f'1Il'1W yOllr
doctor's treatment recommendations. If yOll have
diabetes, keep your blood sugar under control.
IncluOe physical activity in your daily
routine, Choose spons Or other activities you
enjoy, from basketball, golf, walking, to bowling.
Anything that gelS you up and moving every day is
bener than doing nothing.
Maintain a healthy weight. Extra pounds
increase the risk ofhean disease. u am about your
body mass index. or 8 MI. and how imponant it is to
keep it within a healthy range.

Umit alcohol. If you choose to drink alcohol, do

Manage stress. If you feel constantly on edge or
under assault, your lifestyle habits may suITer. Take
steps to reduce stress - or learn to deal wi th stress
in healthy ways.
Talk to your doctor about taking aspirin. The
U.S. Preventive Servicn. Task Force recommends
that men ages 4S to 19 take aspirin to lower their
risk '1f heart attack when the benefit '1utweighs the
possible hann of gastrointestinal bleeding. Discuss
your personal risk of both hean disease and gastrointestinal bleeding with your doctor.
The bottom line: understanding health risks is
one thing, taking action t'1 reduce your risks is
another. Sian with healthy lifestyle choices eating a healthy diet, staying physically active,
quining smoking, gening regular chedups and
taking precautions in your daily activities. The
impact of taking these steps to be preventive may be
greater than you'll ever know.

Dr. Vallabhan
Call Office for Consultation

352.750.2040
Rolling Oaks Professional Park
929 N US HWY 441 , SUite 201
Lady Lake, FL 32159

so only in moderation . Too much alcoh'11 can raise
yOllr blood pressure.

February is American
Heart Month
According 10 the American Heart Association.
more women die of cardiovascular disease than
from the nexc four causes of death combined.
including all fonns of cancer.
Know rh~ Signs of a Heart Artm:k:
1, Uncomfortable pressure, squeezing, fullness

or pain in the center of your chest.

2, Pain or discomfort in one or both anns, the
back, neek, jaw or stomach.

3. Sh'1nness oCbreath
4 , Breaking out in a cold sweat, nausea or
lightheadedness.

.5, As with men. the most common symptom in
women is chest pain or discomfort. However,
womcrt are somewhat mOre likely than men
10 e~perience some ofthe other common
symptoms, panicularly shortness of breath,
nausea/vomiting and back Or jaw pain.

If you have any o f these signs, don't walt more
than five minutes before ca lling for help,

(all 9-1-1 immediately,

,.,
0

Americ an

Heart
Association.
ILtJrn and Ii ,..
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Crohn's in the Small Bowel
Does it feel like you're in the dark?

I

f)'Qu have Crohn's disease, you

aren~ alone. In fact, almost

700,000 people around the world have been diagnose.:! with this

di""asc. And, it's estimated thai il may affect as many as 300.000
people who haven't been. Because there isn'ljust one test for Crohn's
disease, getting a diagnosis can dien be a long and fruSiniting pnx:ess.
All patients with suspected Crohn's will have 10 undergo a colonoscopy as pan oflh"i, initial diagnosis. However, if you an: QDe Qfthe

30010 of Crotin'S patients with disease activity limited to the small
bowel, Pilleam SB may be an alternative to follow-up colonoscopies.
CROHN'S IN THE SMALL BOWEL

Crohn's most commonly affects the (eminal ileum. which connects
the end afthe s mall bowel and the b<.:ginning Oflh" colon. However,
il can appear anywhere along the gastrointestinal tract from the
mouth to the anus. For75Y. ofCrohn's patients, lesions are found in
the small bowel.

Crohn's behaves differently in the small bowel than it does in the
colon. Patients with lesions in the small bowel arc at greater risk for
severe disease progression. Be<.:ause small bowel Crohn's can be
more severe over time, it's important to catch and treat problems as
soon as possible.
PREVENTING DISEASE PROGRESSION IS IMPORTANT
Preserving the small bowel is imponant. It conne<.:ts the stomach to
the large intestine and performs many functions. including absorption of nutrients during the digestion process. A host of malnutrition
problems can arise depending upon the severity of damage done to
the small bowel.
When you have Crohn's. it's important to red confident in your treatment plan. Otle recetll siudy showed Ihal 61"/0 ofpalietllS had Iheir
medication changed by Iheir doclOr because of Ihe findings from
PiIICam SB.
Why PiIICam· S8?
SHED SOME LlGHTON YOUR CROHN'S
When you don't koow what's happening in
your body, it's hard not to worry. The
PillCam 58 cap<lule endoscopy procedure is
a safe. simple way to view your entire small bowel from the inside out.
Seeing parts of your body that you've likely never scen can give your
doctor insight - and give you confidence in your treaunent plan.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.HealthandWellnessFl.com
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PiliCam S8 doesn't require sedation, swallowing
or injocting contrast media. or inserting tubes
inlO your digestive tract And, aside from fasting
for 10 hours before tllc procedure (generally
overnight), it requin:s no preparation.

EARLIER DETECTION OF PROBLEMS
Direct visualization of the small bowel muCQ$;! is
ne«ssary to accurately and fully assess early
disease activity and progression. PillCam SB is
able to directly sec the early stages of small
bowel ulceration. where an MRE or CfE migllt
not Be<;ause PillCam SB can aid in the early
detoction of problems and early discase responds
bener to treatment. it could potentially improve
your overall quality Qf life.

pit/CQ", S8 is the o"ly cQPswle elldoscope h,dlctlfedlor wse III patlell!S oged fWO years 0' olde"
",akl"g II a" ,'deQIIOOI for delect;"g a"d ",o"ilo,i"g both j u",,,ile flnd Qdult Crnlr" 's disuse.
How PillCam· SB Worils
With PillCam S8 . you don't have to go tllrough a
lengthy, uncomfortable procedure. You simply
swallQW a vitamin·sized capsule, and yQur doctor
is able to directly view)'\lur entire small boweland see problems that are beyond the reach of
other imaging mcthods.
ALMOST ZERO PREPARATION
OIl1cr than fasting fwabout to hours - usually
overnight - PiliCam S8 requires little preparation. Although your gastroenterologist will give
you spe<;ific inStnlCtions before your capsule
endoscopy, an empty stomach allows for optimal
viewing conditions. YQur doctor willtcll you
how to prepare for the procedun:.
The doctor or nurse will prepare you for the
examirulli{)ll by placing senSQTS on your
abdomen. The video capsule is swallowed with
waler and passes naturally through your digestive
tract while Innsmining video images to a
Tt'Cordcr Ihat you will wear close to your waist
Thc capsule thcn passes harmlessly from yQUr
body through a normal bowel movement

PII/Cam 58 was able to detect abnormalities when other Imaging methods could not.

A 64-yeaT..old patient had tWO massive lower gastrointestinal (GI) bleeding episodes. He had bloody
stools and abdominal cramps. He had been hospitalized twice and had received a transfusion.
Even though this patient underwent numerous diagnostic tests forCrohn's, PilICam SB was able 10
detect aboonnalities in his small bowel where other
methods failed. It helped prevent the risk of scvere
blood loss.

SAFE. PATIENT-FRIENDLY TECHNOlOGY
The capsule is equipped with a miniature video
camera and light source. It travels painlessly
through your enlire digestive tracl. II captun:s
images quickly and sends them 10 a recording
device yQU wear during the procedure.

He underwent two colonOS«>pies and an upper
endoscopy. bul bolh returned nonnal results. A
compuled tomography (Cf) SCan and a small
bowel series were also normal. Review of the
PillCam S8 images uncovered moderate 10 severe
Crohn's disease. After funher confirmalion w ith
biopsy. tile patient was started on medication. After
a nine-montll period. he underwent another capsule
endoscopy with PillCam SB lhat revealed only
mild disease severity. The patient has had no
further bleeding.

And. unless your doclOr tells you otherwise, you
can move around fredy throughout tile examination. PillCam SB is disposable and passcs naturally Ihrough your body.
It really is that simple.

This case report highlights the benefits of PillCam
S8 over other methods to diagnose ulcers oflhe
small boweL In this casc, both the small bowel
series and the Cf scans failed to identify the site of
blood loss.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.HealthandWelinessFl.com

Gastro-Colon Clinic
Dr. Anand Kesar;
7535 SW 62nd Court.
Ocala. FI. 34476
1400 US 44 1 N. Bldg. 930,
The Villages, FI. 32159
1389S. US 30I.
Su mte rville, FI. 33585

7578 SE Maricamp Rd. # 102.
Oca la [Shores). FI. 34472
10435 SE I 70th PI..
Summerfield, FI. 34491

(352)237-1253

www.gastro-colon.com
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for Valentine's Day
Whisper "sweet nothings"
but a kiss on the ear
can be dangerous
to your hearing

A

n innocent gesture can quite literally be
'the kiss of deaf. Research shows that
a kiss on the ear can cause p<:nnanent
hearing loss.

An innocent kiss on the ear opening can create a
strong suction thaI lugs on Ihe delicale eardrum.
This inlense suclion on the eardrum pulls the
chain of three tiny bones in the ear. With this
'kiss of deaf, the stapes can lug on Ihe tissue
Ihat connccts the stapes 10 the oval window of the
inner ear. This causes turbulence in the Huid of the
inner ear, and can lead to hearing loss.

Prevention is the best cure Dr. Levi Reiter. a
professor in audiology at Hofstra University in New
York, has identified mon: tllan 30 ear-kiss victims.
According 10 his patients. the ear-kiss injury feels
like being hit by a ball on the ear. One of them says
that it is like hearing Ihrough a screen of some sort,
and Ihal in the 'kissy ear', speech is lotally muffled.

Dr. Levi Reiter speculates tllat an injeetion of
steroids through the eardrum might be a possible
treatmenl. This Iyp<: of injeetion is nonnal1y used
in cases of sudden sensorineuraL hearing loss
(SSNHL), but 10 be successfullhe treatment has to
stan shonly after the person exp<:riences hearing
loss.

Though hearing aids may help car-kiss victims
to hear bener. some p<:ople wilh a 'kissy ear'
still experience intenninenl sensations of aural
fullness and an itch in the inner ear.

1·loweve,. the lreaUnent has yet to be tried on earkiss victims. Meanwhile. the symptoms do not
tend to go away. As a result prevention is the best
way 10 avoid 'Ihe kiss of deaf.

www.hearusa.com
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.Hea lth andWe llne5sFl.com
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"Not tonight,
I have a Headache!"
High Use of Tylenol,
Advil Linked With
Increased Risk
of Hearing Loss
in Women, Study Suggests
Popular p3in-",lievers might increase the risk of
hearing loss in women. depending on how ollen

they are used. a new s(Udy suggests_b
Researchers from the Brigham and Women's
Hospital found thaI use oface\aminophen or ibuprofen mOre than once a week is linked with an

increased risk of hearing loss in women. Their
findings are published in the American Journal
of Epidemiology.

"Possible mechanisms might be thaI NSAIDs
(non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs) may "'duce blood flow to the cochlea - the hearing organ - and impair ils function," study resea",her
Dr. Sharon G. Curhan. M.D .. of the Brigham and
Woman's Hospital Channing Division of NCh"ork
Medicine, said in a SIalcme"!_ "Acetaminophen
may deplete factors that protect the cochlea from
damage."
Researchers examine<! the effects of acetaminophen. ibuprofen and aspirin on the hearing of
62,261 women who we", belween ages 31 and
48. The women were followed for 14 years. after ,,'hich 10.012 ended up repocling some kind of
hearing loss.
The resean:hers found that taking acetaminophen
two orlhree days a week raised Ihe risk of hearing
loss by II percent. while taking it four or fl"e days
a ,,'eck raised the risk by 21 pen:ent.

And they found that taking ibuprofen two or three
days a wcek raised the risk of hearing loss by 13
percent. taking il four or five days a week raise<!
it by 21 percent. and taking it si x or mo", days a
"cek raised it by 24 percent.

to take these types of me<!ications regularly. they
should consult with their health care professional
to discuss the risks and benefits and 10 explore
other possible alternatives:' CU1'flan said in the
statement.

However, researchers didn't find any i""",ase<!
risk of hearing loss linked with aspirin use.
It·s imponant to remember that the study only
shows an association. and not a cause-and-effect
relationship. But still. "if individuals find a need

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.HealthandWellnessFL.com

Brownwood Town Cen1er . The Villagu

call Toll Free: 855.270.1587
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Are Stem Cells the Next Penicillin?

By David Ebner, Siall Wriler

C

Today, one dinic. the Lung Institute, is
using adult stem cells hal'V<!S1ed from
the patient's own fat, blood and bone
marrow to provide similar healing
results for people with lung diseases.
Their website, www.lunginstitute.com.
states that they have treated over 500
p atients to date. The physician gives
the patient a growth factor that m ultiplies the stem cells into millions of
healthy cells before extracting the
stem cells from the patient, then they
separate the cell s and reintroduce
them Into the patient's body. The
result is that the healthy cell s replace
the damaged ones found In the lungs.
Not only can this slow the progression of the disease, but It also works
to restore lung function.

hances are that you have heard about

stem cells- they have been in the news
for years. But did you know that stem

cells au~ being used right now in the United States
10 treat debilitating lung diseases? Sufferers of
diseases like (OPO, pulmonary fibrosis. emphy·
sema and irlterslitiallung disease are receiving life

changing stem cell treatments that just a few sllo'l
years ago tlad not yet bei!n thought of as possible.
With further advancements in the study of stem

cells, the question is posed: ale stem cells the next
peniciilirl? Stem cells and penicillin both come
ffom humble beginnings and aCCidental diS(ov-

ery, they are botll used to treat life threatening
conditions and diseases, and just like penicillin,
stem cell biologists have woo Nobel Prizes due to
the practical u ses of their diS(~ries.
Consider tile history of peni<illin. In 1939, while
Poland was surrendering to Hiller's Blitzkrieg
German offensive, a xonish biologist by the name
of Sir Alel<ander Fleming was on his 10th year of
studying his a«idental dlS(~ry named penicillin.
While 00 va<:ation with his family for the summer,
Fleming left the cultures Ile was working on out on
his lab workstation. Upon returning, he noticed
that a fungus had started to grow 00 one of tile
cultures and commented, "That's funny.· After
furtller study of tile fungus, Fleming observed that
the mold produced a substance that killed many
disease·causing bacteria. Sir Alel<ander Fleming
did not ~ now the magnitude that his mold experiments would have in 1945 when the antibiotic
would save thousands of lives on the French
beachfront 00 D-Day. It wasn't until that year, that
Sir Alexander Fleming was acknowledged for his
service to the medical field by being awarded tile
Nobel Prize. In the 1950's a synthetic form of penicillin was first designed and mass production
began to create the antibiotic at an amazing pace
and for a relatively small expense. Since then, peni·
cillin has been used in vast qUilntities around tile
world and has saved millions of lives.
5tem cells have also been studied extensively OVe!'
time and have crept into tile national dialogue as a
bUll word fOf certain political agendas, particu ,
larly the stem cells found in fetuses. However, the
actual stem cells that are now being used to treat
diseases in the Uni ted States, and the same cells

The Lung Institute's Medical Director,
Dr. Burton Felnerman, who h as been
treating patients with stem cells
since the 1960's, said, · Stem cells are
very important because they offer a
different approach. Imtead of Just
treating symptoms and making the
patient a lillie mOre comfortable,
The dlsc:_ry of penicillin was an urly eumple of ground b~.kJ n,
stem cells target the disease and can
medical adYaneements changln, the course of mollern medicine,
repair the damaged tissue. It is a whole
new ball g ame and gives people
that warranted the 2012 Nobel Prize in Medicine, are
realistic hope that we can challenge the irKurable."
adult stem cells. This type of stem cell is found in
Just as people were wary aboul how penicillin
fully developed individuals and flourish in all people
might help fight Infect 10m when first developed,
regard less of age or health .
there Is some hesitation Ihat stem cell tech nology
Most cell s found in the body have developed into a
can help treat diseases. However,Just like penicillin
specific type of cell, like a skin cell or a brain cell. At
was recognized by the scientific community, so
the turn of the 20ttl century, biologists discovered
have stem cell developments. If the number of
that some cells (stem cells) have not yet been
people successfully treated with stem cells already
assigned as a certain type of cell. They are simply
is any indication, then it will undoubtedly be
blank cells standing by to meet your body's needs.
heralded, like penicillin, as the ground breaking
Stem cells being used to treat diseases can be
medicalte<:hnology of its time.
traced back to 1968 when the first bone marrow
transplant was used to treat a patient suffering from
If you or a loved one suffers from a cllronic lung
leukemia. Placing tlealthy stem cells into a sick
disease, Ihe specialists al tile lung Instilute may be
individual's body results in tile creation of only
able to help. You can contaCllhe lung Institute al
healthy cells that are not infected with the disease.
(855) 914·3212 or visit lunginstitute.com!health to
In turn, these cells replace the diseased ones and
find out If these new treatments are right for you.
start to Ileal the patient.
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Alison Calkins, MD
Herman Flink. MD
301 South lake Street, l eesburg
922 Rolling Acres Road, lady l ake
Hal Jacobson, MD
Maureen Holasek. MD
1920 Don Wickham Dr., Ste. 130, Clermont

(352) 326-2224
www.ICCCVantage.com

CO MP R EHEN S I V E
We also specialize in spider veins

VEIN CENTER
A T THE
Tom Tran, PA-c.. MPAs

American College of Phlebology

Mike Richards, PA-c.. MPAli
American Cojlege of Phlebology

Anthony Aiatriste MD, Medical Director
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FREE Consultation"
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UNDERSTANDING CHRONIC
VENOUS INSUFFICIENCY

By Tom Tran PA-C, MPAs, NCCPA Surgery Board Certified

D

o your legs often feel heavy, restless,
'1r painful; {)1"
they coverW with

=

varico~e

or spider veins? If &0, you
may be one of the many people walking around
with venous insufficiency and not even know il.

Unforlunatdy, venous insufficiency is often under
diagnosed and under treated. Continue reading to
learn more about chronic venous insufficiency, a
condition lhal may be affecting you or someone
YQU know.

When your leg veins cannot pump enough blood
ba<:k to your heart, you have chronic venous insufficiency (CV I). CVl is alro wmetimes called

cllronie venous disease, or CVD. You have three
kinds of veins: superficial veins, which lie close to
the skin, deep veins, which lie in groupS of
muscles, and perforating veins, which connect the
superficial to the deep veins. Deep veins lead to
the vena cava, your body's largest vein, which runs
directly to your hean.
When you arc in the upright position, the blood in
your leg veins must go against gravity to return to
your hean . To accomplish this. your leg muscles
squeeze the deep veins of your legs and feet to
help mOve blood back to your hean. One-way
flapS, called valves, in your veins keep blood
flowing in the right direction. When your leg
muscles relax. the valves inside your veins close .
This prevenls blood from flowing in reverse. back
down the legs. The entire process of sending blood
back to the hean is called the venous pump.
When you walk and your leg muscles squeeze, the
venous pump works well. But when you sit or
stand, especially for a long time, the blood in your
leg veins Can pool and increase Ihe venOuS blood
pressure. Deep veins and perforating veins are
usually able to withstand shon periods of
increased pressures. However. siuing or standing
for a long lime can stretch vein walls because Ihey
are ne~ible. Over time, in susceptible individuals,
this can weaken Ihe wall s of the veins and damage
the vein valves, causing CVL
www.HealthandWellnessFl.com
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New Revolutionary
Medical Device
to Improve Leg
Circulation .

What causes Chronic Venous Insufficiency?
Over the long-term, blood pressure that is higher
than nonnal inside your leg veins causes CV I. This
can lead to damage to the valves, which can
further worsen the problem. In some instances, the
valves that prevent blood from nowing "backwards.'" can be congenitally defective. Other
causes of CVI include deep vein thrombosis
(OVT) and phlebitis. both of which cause elevated
pressure in your veins by obstructing the free flow
of blood through the veins.
OVT occurs when a blood clot (properly called a
thrombus) blocks blood from flowing toward the
hean. out of a deep or perforating vein. The blood
trying to pass through the blocked veins can
increase the blood pressure in the vein, which, in
rum. overloads your valves. Vein valves that do not
work properly are called incompetent b«ause they
stretch and no longer work efficiently, and incompetent valves contribute to CVI. OVT is a poten_
tially serious condition that causes leg swelling and
requires immediate medical attention because
sometimes the blood clots in the veins can break off
and travel to the lungs. This condition is called a
pulmonary embolus.

Phlebitis occurs when a superficial or deep vein
becomes swollen and innamed. This inflammation
causes a blood clot 10 fonn, which can also lead to

DVT.
Factors that can increase your risk for CVI include
a family hislory of varicose veins, being overweight, being pregnant, nOI exereising enough,
smoking, and standing or sitting for long periods o f
time. Although CVI can affect anyone, yourageand
sex can also be faetors that may increase your
tendency to develop CVI; women older than ~O
mOSI often get CVI.

Symptoms of Chronic Venous Jnsufflciency
If you have CVI, your ankles may swell and your
calves may feel light. Your legs may also feel heavy.
lired, Tt'Stless, or achy. You may feel pain while
walking or shortly after stopping.
CVI is also associated with varicose veins. Varicose
veins are swollen veins Ihat you can su through Ihe
skin. They often look blue. bulging, and twisted.
Large varicose veins can lead to skin changes like
rashes, redness, and sores.
CV[ can also cause problems with leg swelling
because of the pressun: of the blood pooling in til<:
veins. Your lymphatic system may also produce fluid.
called lymph. 10 compensate for CVI. Your leg lissues
may then absorb some of Ihis ftuid, which can
increase the tendency for your legs to swell. In severe
cases, CVI and the leg swelling Can cause ulcers to
fonn on the lower parts oflhe leg.
CV[ is onc of the oldest ailments known to mankind.
Recent discoveries in medicine have shown thaI in
some cases of CVI. there is a major conlribulion 10 Ihe
condition from superficial veins. which are most
often varicose. Patients whose condi tion is due pri_
marily to incompelence of the perforating veins can
be treated by foam sclerotherapy, laser, and radio frequency ablation ofsuch veins.
If )'Ou are walking around with painful, restless.
swollen legs or have unsighlly and bothersome
varicose veins. call the Comprehensive Vein Center at
3S2-2S9-~960 to leam more about the non_medica_
lion treatments that are available. Oon'l let your
venous insufficiency problem go undiagnosed and
untreated any longer!

So"",..: Sociel)' of Y=lar S~rgery
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' MSRP: $299.99 • T"u/h
11lll>.'1th spDa\ $269.99 • Tax S/lI
0fIIIf """" _
11. 20 15

Ord.ring InfOm'l'tion;
Call , Fax, Email or In Person
Comprebensive Ve in Center in the Villages
Sumter Landing Cruksi de Medical Plaza
1050 Old Camp Road, Suite 202
The Villages, Fl 32162
0-(352) 259 -6359 1 1-844-786-7282
f-(352)750-1854
email ; info@cvcMedica IDcvices.com
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THE FIRST LINE OF DEFENSE
AGAINST CANCER
InterCommunity Cancer Centers and Institute Celebrates
"National Cancer Prevention Month" by Spotlighting Early Detection

W

Pap tests represent the vast majority of clinically diagnosed invasive cervical cancers. reports the ACS. The
following guidelines are from the ACS regarding
cervical screenings:

hen it comes to beating canCC'l", early
det«tion may be the single most
powerful weapon physicians have in
their an.enal. With regular screenings, a physician
ean more rapidly det«t and treat caneer at its
earliest stages, giving patients the best opponunity
to beat their disease. In celebrating National Cancer
Pn:vention Month this February, InterCommunity
Cancer Centel'll (!CCC) and Institute (lCCI) of
Leesburg and Lady Lake is highlighting the
American Cancer Society's most recent guidelines
and sereenings for a few oftoday's most common
forms of cancer.

BREAST CANCER
According to the American Cancer Society (ACS).
breast cancer is one of the most common cancel'll
affecting women today. It is the second leading
cause of cancer death in women, after lung cancer.
In 2015. an estimated 231,840 new cases of
invasive breast cancer will be diagnosed among
women and approximately 40,290 women are
e~p«Ied to die from the disease.
However, wOmen Can reduce their risk Or detect the
disease early with the help of routine self-c~ams.
yearly doctor visits and mammograms, magnetic
resonance imaging (M RI) and incotpQT3ting
healthy diet and lifestyle changes.
The ACS provides the following recommendations
for early breast cancer detection in women:
• Yearly mammograms beginning at age 40 and
continuing for as long as a woman is in good hcalth
• Clinical breast e~ams (CBE) about every three
years for women in their 20s and 305 and every year
for women 40 and over
• Women sbould know how their breasts normally
look and fecI and repon any breast changes
promptly to their health care provider.
• Women with a family history. genetic tendency. or
certain other risk factol'll - should be screened with
MRI in addition 10 marrunograms.

• Cervical cancer screening (testing) should begin
at.ge 21 . Women under 21 should not be tested.

(

"Breast cancer does not have to be a death
sentenee,~ e~plains Herman Flink. M.D.. radiation
oncologist at ICCCJlCCl. "By following these
guidelines and consulting your physician about
what screenings are best for you, and bow often you
should receive them, you will be giving yourself the
best chance of beating this disease."

CERVICAL CANCER
Each year, millions of women make their arulUal trip
to the gynecologist for their Pap test. Life OOIltinues
as usual once they receive a postcard that is checks
off their results as "normal." BUI for some women.
they receive a phone call from the doctor's office
indicating that their normal cervical cells have
changed and now show precancerous cells or cancer.
This scenario is not uncommon. According to the
ACS, in 2015. there will be an estimated 12,900 new
cases of invasive cervical cancer in the United SUItes
and 4.100 will succumb to the disease. Cervical
cancer was once one of the most COmmOn causes of
cancer death amQlIg American women. according to
the ACS. But thanks to education and the increased
use of the Pap test - a screening procedure that
permits diagnosis of pre_invasive and early invasive
cancer - the number of cervical cancer deaths in the
U.S. continues to drop.
lbough deaths from eemcal eanCC'l" have decreased
over the past scvCf1l1 years. this disease is still a great
cause for concem. Women who have not had regular

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www .H e alth a nd Wellness Fl.co m

• Women between ages 21 and 29 should havca Pap
lest eV<'ry three years. H wnan P.pillomavi\1lS
(HPV) testing !JIould only be prescribed after an
abnormal Pap test result.
• Women between the ages of 30 and 65 should
have a Pap test plus an HPV test every five y<:an. The
Pap test alone can also be perfonned every J years.
, Women over age 65 wbo have had regular cervical
cancer testing with normal results should not be tested
for cervical cancer. Once testing is Stopped, it should
not be restarted. Women with a history of a serious
cervical pre-cancet" should continue to be tested for at
least 20 years after that diagnosis, even if past age 65.
• A woman who has been vaccinated against HPV
should still follow the screening rocommendations for
her age group.
It's also important to note that wOmen with a history
of this disease may need to have a diffen:nt screening
schedule for cervical cancer.
"Though deaths from cervical cancer have decreased
over the past several years., this disease is still a great
cause for concern," says Dr. Jeffrey Kanski, M.D.,
radiation oncologist al ICCO'lCCI . "Detection and
prevention are imperative to avoiding cervical cancer,
and having a Pap test is thus far the most effective way
10 accomplish this."
E.w.e1uding skin cancers, colorectal cancer is the third
most common cancer diagnosed and the third
leading cause of caneer-related deaths in both men
and women in the United States. The ACS estimates
93,090 new cases of colon CanCC'l" and 39,610 new
cases of rectal cancer in 2015. As a result, it IS
expected to cause about 49.700 deaths.
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"Coloroctal cancer·relaled dealhs conlinue 10 decline.
bul we still must make an asserted effort to get tested,"
explains IIal Jaoobson. M.D., rncdi\:al direclor of
ICC01CCI. "There is no elCCUse not to be tested
because this is one form of cancer that we can prevent
by undergoing a prescribed oolonoscopy or stool lest."

Beginning at age 50, both men and women should
follow one of the ACS' recornmcndcd lesting S<.:hcdulcs:

Tests for Detecting Polyps and Cancer
• Flexible sigmoidoscopy every five years
• Colonoscopy every 10 years
• Double·contrast barium enema every five years

• CT colonography (vir1ual oolonoscopy) every
five years

Tests for Detec.tlng Cancer
• Yearly feeal occult blood test (gFOBT), or
• Yearly fecal immunochemicallCSl (FrD every year, or
• Slool DNA lesl (sDNA)
Scheduled S<.:reenings will vary based on personal Or
family hislory.

TAKE COI(TROL OF YOUR HEALTH, AND
REDUCE YOUR CANCER RISK
Many people postpone cancer S<.:rtt11ings because
they are afraid of what their doctor may find.
IIowever, a few simple lifestyle changes will help
alleviale those concerns by reducing your cancer risk..
The ACS lists scveral ways for you to take control of
your health:
• Stay at a healthy we ight.

• ext moving with regular physical activity.
• Eat healthy with plenty of huits and vegetables.

• Limit how much alcohol you drink (if you drink at all).
• Stay away from tobal:co.
• Protect your skin.
• Know yourself, your family history, and your risks.
• Have regular ched-ups and cancer S<.:reening tests.
While this may be a significant amount of infonnalion to absorb, there is also a tremendous amount of
hope for all of us in knowing we can beat cancer by
simply being more proactive about Our health. If you
haven't already made a New Year's Resolution, how
aboul making one that will hold you and loved ones
accountable for roceiving regular CanCer screenings?
You will not only potentially save your own life, but
also the lives of loved ones who may have neglecled
these screenings for far too long.

lCCC is part of Vantage Oncology which
includes more than 50 cancer treatment centers
in 14 states providing quality, personali~ed care
in a communily seuing. For more informalion,
please visil www.ICCCVantage.com.

THE EXPERIENCE OF INTERCOMMUNITY
CANCER CEI(TERS
ICCC has 25 years of cancer-fighting experience
having treated over 10,000 patients. They are
dedicated 10 empowering patients to have the confidence Ihey need 10 change their lives. Radialion
O ncologists Drs. Hal Jacobson. Herman Flink,
Maureen Holasek and Jeffrey Kanski bring excep·
tional e~penise in lreating breasl, lung, prostale,
gynecologic. sk. in and other cancers.
As pan of a larger, nation-wide oncology group of
physicians and specialists under Vanlage
O ncology, the onco logists al ICCC have access to
aggregated clinical information and best practices
from the lreatment of more than 1,1XlO patients per
day, enabling them to develop highly-effective
and peer-collaborated treatme nts. This gives many
of the centers that work with Vantage , including
ICeC, the ability 10 offer university_quality lreatment services in smaller and more rural areas, II
gives local communities e~ccplional services
closer to home and in a non_hospital setling. To
learn more. please visit www.1CeCVanlage.oom.

ABOUT VAI(TAGE ONCOLOGY
Vantage Oncology offers a complete develop'
ment, implementation and managemcnl solution
for radiation oncology practices. It provides ownership opponunities that empower physicians to
mainlain conlrol of their practice while leveraging the strength of the company's network and
clinical resources. A multi-di sciplinary tcam is
contmil1ed to continuously raising the standards
of cancer care . Vantage provides patients and
their families with ultimale peace of mind
through its commitment to clinical excellence and
superior outcomes. For more information, please
visit www.VantageOncology.com.
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URGENT CARE'S MANY BENEFITS OVER
EMERGENCY ROOM
441 Urgent Care Centers offer a number of bene fits,
according to Adam Santos. PA-C. before you head
to the ER, you nced 10 consider scveralthings:
o First. urgent care offers better value because
patients receive the same quality of care at a more
affordable cost and friendly staff members are there
to greet them and anSwer their questions. The
majority of insuran<:e companies have lower
co-pays for urgent care than they do for the emergency room. In addition, when you go to the ER,
you will pay additional facility fees and doctors'
fees. Patients who go to 441 Urgent Care receive
only One bill, that is it. Simple and easy.
o Se<:ond. Emergency rooms prioritize everyone
who walks in with a triage process. This results in
someone with a nonlife_threatening illness
spending hours in the waiting room with otherskk
and contagious patients before they ever see a phy_
sician or mid-level provider. At 441 Urgent Care.
the door-to-door time is less than One hour.
o Another advantage that 441 Urgent Care provides
is prompt follow-up care. [fyou go to the ER. you
are told to follow up with your primary care physi_
cian. this process may take weeks. Instead at 441
Urgent Care is open seven days a week. 36~ days a
year; you can simply walk back in for your follow
up appoinunent Or if your condition worsens. providing you the adequate follow up you deserve. For
example: Patients that COme in with dehydration,
they can be brought back in have [V fluid hydration
or serial antibiotic shots. No appointment necessary. Th is is tndy concierge medicine.

A TEAM EFFORT
The physicians at 441 Urgent Care arc board cenified in both emergency medicine and family
practice. [n addition, their Physician Assistants
(PA) and Nurse practitioners (ARNP) are also
board certified and experienced in multiple specialties induding: emergency medicine. internal
medicine, pediatrics, surgery. oncology. occupational medicine and family practice. In alliance
with The Villages Regional Hospital and Lake
Medical Imaging (LMJ) 441 Urgent Care utilized
laboratory and imaging services to allow the physicians and mid_level providers to treat higher and
acute problems. We plan to complement the emergency depanment by providing healthcare to
patients who may be too acutely ill for a primary
Care office, but not critical enough to warrant an
emergency depanment visit. And the e~tended
hours of operation allows them to provide services
after hours, weekends and holidays.
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MISSION STATEMENT
It is Our mission statement to provide the highest
level of healthcare by utilizing medical experience
and te<:hnology equivalent to what one would find in
an emergency depanment.

_ _ .... </E;'IS,.",..-.'_ ......

Our medical director Dr. William E. Goellner is a
graduate of Duke University Medical School and is
board certified in emergency medicine and tropical
medicine. He completed his residency training in
general surgery in Dallas, Te~as and Jackson
Memorial in Miami, Florida. 441 Urgent care is primarily staffed by board..:enified emergency
medicine ph~icians, Dr. William Goellner and Dr.
Mark Sbarro. Together our physicians have over SO
years of emergency and urgent care experience. To
complement our physicians we also are blessed with
e~perienced physician assistants (PA) and nurse
practitioners (ARNP)

SIMPLY THE BEST
The after hours team is here to care for your immediate and urgent care needs. '1"here was a big need for
an urgent care center be<:ause people were typically
going to emergency rooms and discovering that the
wait time is long, tedious, and stressful."' PA, Adam
Santos says. "'They are greatful we are here and truly
appreciate that we can sec them anytime. day or
night, weckend or holiday." ''The emergency room
is an over-utilized. expensive and stressful place 10
seck healthcare for those who do not have a true
emergency,"' PA, Adam Santos states. "We believe
Urgent Care is a solution (or this complex healthcare
system and bridges the gap between primary physicians and emergency rooms." One local physician,
Dr. Hammers(ahr, a neurologist agrees when he
stated that "'When I need results fast for my patients
and my family, I send them to 441 Urgent Care."
After all, your health is important and you deserve
the best care possible, regardless of whether you are
facing an une~pectcd illness or emergency.

MOTTO
Hard work pays offand honesty will prevail
441 URGENT CARE GOALS
o We will take care of our patients in a
timely fashion
o We will e xplain the patient's condition in layman's
term. so that they will fully understand their
diagnosis and treatment plan
• We will allow ample time to answer any patient's
questions regarding treatment
o We will assure that their care is continued by their
primary care provider (PCP) or rcferral source, or
a combination of both
o We will assure that every patient that kaves 441
Urgent Care will know that someone has cared
about his or hers health and well-being in a
holistic way.

OUR 1)III1,OSOI)IIV
See YOl j at your cO/lveuiem:e
Provide top level ca re
without top level pricing
Be ever mimiful IImt
your lime is valuable
Creale a warm tII,,1
relaxed en virolllm:nt
Il1dlUleyou in tile
medical decision process
Treat lJOU (IS we
would treat our own

ADULT AND PEDIATRICCARE

ON SITl~ 1.AB. X-RAY AND EKG
When you come to 441 Urgent Care Centers you
the best of all medical worlds: you an;
treated with respect and compassion by our friendly
staff members. " It is my personal and professional
opinion thai patients should consider urgent care
before going to the emergency room." says PA
Santos.
e~perience

"Yollr care
means more
to liS thall
Y Oll r

ILLN['sSES:
o Colds. nu. and other I'iTilI illnesses
ollronchitis. pneumonia. asthma atlacks
o Ear. throat and sinus infections
o Rashesand Poison Ivy I Oak
o Nausea. ''OI1liting and dehydration
o Urinary Tract Inf('(tions I SW's
• Migraines and chronic I acute LBP

l" II RI['s:
0

Fractures. spra in. strains and dtslocations

. lacerations (CUts) abraslon~ (scrapes)

wallet" -.;;;;;;:..;'

.
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• Splinters ami foreign body II'I!IOI'al
o\\'oundcarelrepalrandabscessdrainage
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HEART HEALTHY FOODS
Y

our heart is a pretty important piece
of equipment, so it's in your best
interest to take good care of it.
February is American Heart Month, and
though most of us know the basics-eat whole
grains, focus on whole fruits and veggies,
exercise regularly-you might be unsure
which foods are the best for your heart.
Eating for a healthy heart means filling your
plate with fruits and yegetables, paying attention to fiber, eating fish a couple times a week
and limiting unhealthy fats like saturated and
trans fats, as well as salt. And although no
single food is a cure-all, certain fOOds have
been shown to improve your heart health.
Find out how these foods may help lower
your risk of heart disease.
Salmon
Salmon doesn't just taste good; it helps
increase your levels of high-density lipoprotein (HDl), otherwise known as «good cholesterol,« which can help lower your risk for
heart disease. This fish, packed with omega-3
fatty acids and plenty of protein, is highly recommended by the American Heart Association. Shoot for two servings a week.

So,
Soy packs an impressive nutritional punch.
High in fiber and low in saturated fats, soy has
been proven to lower "bad cholesterol· leyels
and triglycerides, helping prevent heart
disease. Not sure how to incorporate it into
your diet? Don't worry, you don't have to
swap your steak for a block of tofu. Try
pouring soy milk over your morning cereal.
Oatmeal
Start your day with a steaming bowl of oats,
which are full of omega-3 fatty acids, folate,
and potassium. This fiber-rich superfood can
lower levels of lDl (or bad) cholesterol and
help keep arteries clear. Opt for coarse or
steel-cut oats oyer instant varieties-which
contain more fiber-and top your bowl off
with a banana for another 4 grams of fiber.

Spinach
If it's good enough for Popeye, it's good enough
for you. This superfood is packed with potassium,
calcium, fiber, B-complex vitamins-a combo that
not only defends your heart, but also helps fights
disease and protects your eyesight.
Beans
Beans, beans, the powerful fruit. The more you
eat ...the healthier you are , Beans, including
garbanzo, white, black, red, and n""Y, are naturally
low in fat and contain no saturated fat, trans fats, or
cholesterol. They are high in protein, fiber, iron, folic
acid, and potaS$ium. While all beans have benefits,
the more colorful beans, such as red and black, may
have an added bonus: eight types of f1avonoids. Sci·
entists say these plant chemicals act as antioxidants,
which gM! you protection against heart disease and
certain cancers. Studies also suggest eating beans
may help manage diabetes and reduce the risk of
high blood pressure and stroke.
NuU
Walnuts are full of omega·3 fatty acids and, along
with almonds and macadamia nu ts, are loaded
with mono· and polyunsaturated fat. Plus, nuts
Increase fiber in the diet and are a great source of
healthy fat.
www.HealthandWelinessFl.com

Dark chocolate
Need an eKcuse to break off a piece of that
tempting chocolate bar? Researchers have found
that eating moderate amounts of dark chocolate
has a blood-thinning effect, which can help your
heart h.ealth and reduce inflammation. But this
doesn't mean you should give in to every chocoholic urge. For maximum health benefits, just limit
yourseJl to one ounce a day, and remember to look
for labels with 70 percent or more cocoa content.
Olive 011
This heart·healthy oil is full of "good monounsaturated fats, helping you lower "bad" lDl cholesterollevels. But remember moderation,
because all types of fat are high in calories. At the
grocery store, make sure to pick out extra·virgin or
virgin oliye oil since they're less processed and
contain more polyphenols, antioxidants that can
help reduce inflammation.
W

Green tea
Turns out one of the best "foods" for your heart is
actually a drink. A steaming cup of green tea is
chock-full of good·for-you catechins and f1avonols.
SOme studies have shown that people who drink
12 or more ounces of tea a day are half as likely to
have a heart attack as non·tea drinkers.
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The Villages Facelift Specialist You Can Trust

Surgical or Non-Surgical Don't settlefor less.
0". !t ic!.

C~s,clla"o

is a Double Iloal'd Ce,·,ilied

1'~,ciall'las,ic

SU1 'b'L'OII as S(!CII 0":

New Year, New You!
Free ImageUft seminars are being held at the fOllowing locations in January and February.
Meet the doctor and enjoy free food, free books, drawings and door prizes.

•

IMAGELIFT

C. \I.J. :\u\\" 1"0 RS\ l' - l.T\lfrF.[) SF..\TI:\G

PROMO CODE
-HEALTH-

February 10th I VI/lages Filler L"tlcheotl I Villages offiee8630 E Co Rd 466. The Villages 11:00 p.m.
Ft bruary 17th I Semina, Waterfront Inn 11105 Lakeshore Drive. The Villages 11:00 p.m.
Ftbn•• ry 26th I Semina, Holiday Inn Conference Center Ocala 13600 SW 38th Avenue. Ocala 11:00 p.m.
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Hydrotherap~ Key Benefits
Hydrotherapy has been used for thousands
of yelll'9 to help people feel betk,_ Putting
together three of nature's most powerful
relieving agents: heat, water, and air, it
invigorates and gently massages the body
while easing away aches and pains.

Three basic factors comprise hJYirotherapy:
Heat, Buoyancy, and Massage:

• Massage is the secret to effective hydrotherapy. This energized warm-water
stream relaxes tight muscles and stimulates the release of endorphins, the
body's natural pain killers. let driven
massage gentl y eases tension directly
out of your muscle groups to relieve
soreness from your back, hips, legs, and
the symptoms of arthritis.

• Arthritis • Lower Back Pain
• Cancer Patients · High Blood Pressure
, Sleep Trouble · Heart Attacks
• Migraines' Peripheral
Artery Disease, Hips. Muscle Cramps
• Stress · Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
'Rheumatism • Vericosc Veins

• Heat from the warm water increases blood
flow producing a healing effect on sore or
damaged tissue and relaxes tired muscles
and joints. Immersion in hot water causes
the blood vessels to dilate, resulting in
increased cireulation, including circulation
of the immune system's white blood cells.
This hclps to open airways and help white
blood cells circulate to the affected areas
promoting healing .
• Buoyancy of the water reduces body weight
by approximately 90% while you enjoy your
decp soak, relieving pressure on joints and
muscles, while creating the relaxing sensation of floating in space. It abolishes gravity,
allowing the body to float amplifying the
power in the muscles.

Walk_In. Tubs "'ith hydrotherapy are dtsigned
1IJ relieve aches and ptlins and help allniale
the sY"'p'0"'s Qssoc;Qted ..-ith ..

• Fibromyalgia • Sprains · Knees
• Tendonitis. Tension. Sciatica & Stiffness
• COPD • Diabetes · Shoulders
, Neuropathy Patients · Lumbago Multiple
Sclerosis· Feet· Poor Blood
Cin;:ulation • Stroke Patients

Florida:J p,y",je, Wdk-In Tub
Solution .... Serving AU Of
SoutJr ..

C~ntrtll Florillll

www.BathSolutionaEtc.com
ToI Free I77--I71-II4.

~ The New England

~ Journal ofMcdicine
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Limb Swelling: Medicare Approved Treatment Options
By Alyssa Parker

neumatic compression devices are one
of the most highly recommended
treatments for limb swelling and are a
Medicare approved treatment option. Dating back
to the 1960·s pneumatic compression pumps have
Ixcn used for the treatment oflimb swelling duc 10
aculC and chronic conditions. In most cases compression pumps are used for swelling associated
with lymphedema as well as venous insufficil'llC)'.
Limb swelling left untreated without a clinical
diagnosis and lack of proper treatment may lead to
a variety of problems.
Patient's with Venous Insufficiency who experience severe and persistent edema ovenime can
lead 10 napped protein-rich fluid also referred to as
secondary lymphedema. The lower region of the
leg bccorrn:s permanemly swollen and may start 10
harden. Due 10 pOOr circulation and protein-rich
fluid buildup wounds may become chronic and
appear more frequently. Common signs and
symptoms that occur are fluid accumulation in a
limb, a feeling of heaviness or tightness, thickening of the skin, pain or redness, or chronic ulcers in
the affected limb.

How does compression therapy work.?
A compression device is used for both acute care
(sllort ICm1 in the hospital) as well as chronic care
(long tcnn in the home). The compression pump
increases bloood flow and lymphatic flow. By
increasing the circulation in the affected limb
many painful symptoms will be alleviated. When
compression treatment is used on a limb the excess
fluid is removed and worked back into the lym_
phatic system the natural way. For patients with
chronic ulcers using a compression device will
help heal the wound from the inside out, by
increasing the circulation in the return of the blood
from the bean. The bean delivers oxygen rich
blood back to the legs and the tissuc.
The pneumatic sequential compression relieves
the pain and pressure in the swollen area and
reduces the size of the limb. The sequential inflation of the chambers, of the sleeve around the
affected limb, begins distal (lower region of the
limb furthest from attachment) to proximal (area
of attachment 10 the body) naturally mimicking
your bodies lymph return while stimulating the
blood flow in the legs.

Diuretics may be useless and harmful over time if your
edema (swelling) is a symptom of chronic venous
insufficiency or lymphedema. Diuretics draw fluid
from your venous system that your body mUSt have in
order to balance the continual fluid deposit from your
arterial capillaries; if the needed interstitial fluid is nOl
present because you are taking a diuretic, this will only
aggr..vate your lymphatic system which may lead to
additional fluid retention and additional swelling. Also,
using a pneumatic compression device may help the
prevention of blood clolling along with deep vein
thrombosis or those individuals who are at risk for it.

What causes limb swelling?
There can be many different causes for limb
swelling, however, two of the most common
diseases for chronic limb swelling are Lymphedema
and Venous insufftc;il'llC)'. After having a surgical
procedure cancer or non-canccr related (example
hysterectomy or gallbladder removal) it may take
months or years for Lymphedema to manifest
because of its slow progression. It is imperative that
Lymphedema is treated quick and effectively,
regardless of the severity. Complications dramatically decrease when treatment is started in the
earliest slllge of Lymphedema.

Chronic venous insufficiency is

condition
that causes swelling in the legs along with open
wounds. CVI occurs when the valves in the veins
that nonnally charmel the blood to the heart become
damaged which then leads to pooling of the blood in
the lower extremities.
aJl()(hcr

Discoloration of the skin, referred to as hemosiderin
staining, is identified by a reddish staining of the
lower limb. Poor circulation my cause shallow
wounds to develop due to the stagnant blood that
would nonnally return to the heart. Symptoms vary
but may include swelling, aching, itching or
burning, varicose veins. infection, chronic venous
ulcer. and decreased mobility.
[s a Compression Device the right treatment for me?
Using a compression device is a great treatment
option for patients who have tried compression
stocking, elevation, diuretics, and massage with
little or 00 relief. It's also a treatment option for individuals who have chronic venous ulCCl'>. When
compression stockings get worn OUt or stretched
over time; many patients arm·t receiving thc nceded
compression. When using a compression pump the
pressure is locked in, ensuring that you·re gening
the appropriate amount of pressure each treatment.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.HealthandWellnessFl.com

If you or somoone you love suffers from limb
swelling it is important to keep a few things in mind.
lfany of the following apply, seeking medical advice
is recommended.
• Family history of edema, venous insufficiency,
or lymphedema
- Pilling or skin hardening: push your fmger inlO your
skin and count how long it takes 10 return
- Hemosiderin staining: '"red socks" appear from the
ankles down
• Trawnatic injwy orsurgety potentially damaging your
circulatory system. (knee replacement etc)
• Radiation exposure
For patients wbo many havc Chronic venous insufficil'llC)' a test called a vascular or duplex ultrasound may
be used to examine the blood circulation in your legs.
The compression pump is approved by Medicare and
covered by many commercial insurers; Actual
coverage varies with individual commercial insurance policies. Acute Wound Care, LLC is a highly
focused local provider of wound products and compression pumps working with select area physicians
highly versed in this condition.

ACUTE WOUND CARE
Contact Acute Wound Care t~ Ind spnk
with. $pedell$t by ceiling

239-"9-4412
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Inte rim He al lhea re of l eesbtJrg, LlC.

35Z-3Z6-0400

_w.interimhealthcare.com / leesburg
Inlerim Hea lthcare of Ocala, LLC.

35Z-351-5040

w_.i nterimhealthcare.com / oeala

our
~iS in the air and cupid is
nying around shootmg his arrow into
your big beautiful red heart to spread
love. But wait, Febrwuy is not only
Valentine·s Day but also American
Heart Month.
Many Amcrieans don·t know Ihat
beart disease is Ihe leading cause of
death in the United Slates. One in
every 3 deaths are either caused by
stroke or heart disease. This can equal
to 2,200 deaths per day. Everyone
needs to be aware of the signs and
symptoms of heart disease and stroke.
The IIlQSI common heart disease is
CAD (Coronary Artery Disease). This
is when the blood supply to Ihe heart
muscle is cut off and cells in your
heart do nOt m:cive enough oxygen
which causes cells to die.ln lurn this
will cause a heart attack.

•

The five symptoms of a heart aWlck
are sllortncss of breath. pain or discomfon in your jaw, neck oc back, light
headed. faint oc feeling weak, chest
pain or discomfort, tightness, pain in
your ann and shoulders. People that
have high blood pressure. high cholesterol. smoke, increased age, unhealthy
die!, lack of physical aclivity, smoking,
obesity. stress. previous heart attack oc
family history of heart conditions have
a higher chance of having a heart condition or heart attack.
Many people think that bean disease
is a man·s disease but statistically the
pcn:cntage of women being affected
by heart disease is equal to men
.Women are more likely 10 describe
chesl pain thai is sharp, burning and
have frequent pain in the jaw,
abdomen, neck and back .

Everyone whether you're a male or a
female should be aware of the signs
ofa hean condition and take some
preventive measures to reduce your
chance of getting a heart disease.
Know your blood pressure. If your
doclor prescribes medication 10
control your pressure take it as prescribed, do nOI stop or skip a dose
because you think you feel beneT.

o

Shed those extra pounds.

o

Take control of your stress.

o Exercise. Light cardio goes a long
way. 20 minute walk 3-4 times a
week does wonders.

Baby aspirin daily (speak to your
doclor firsl)
o

o

If you have concerns lhal you have
been CJtpcriencing these symptOmS,
speak to your doctor .lfyou hav.: a
heart condilion continue what is recommended by your doctor.

If you smoke, QUITl Need I say
anymore?

Remember prevention is not a cure
bul it ean get you On the right track to
a healthy hean.

Choose a hellthydlet low in fal,
rich in whole grains, fruits and vegetables and lean protein (limited red
meat)
o

Limitlolcohof . (Studies show glass
of red wine is good for the heart)
o

www.Health a ndWelinessFl.eom
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What is Ablative Skin Resurfacing?
The skin is cleansed and a lopical
numbing Cream may be applied
(only needed for the highest
settlngl. The RF handpiece is
placed against the skin and a
short pulse of energy is released.
The handpiece is moved to Ihe
neighboring area and lhe
pr<>CeSS is repealed until Ihe
entire area has been treated .
During the treatment there is
little Or no discomfort.

A

blative laser skin resurfacing removes the
oute r layers of skin to a predetermined
depth to reduce 0( el iminate fine lines and
wrinkles, improve skin tone and texture, correct
uneven pigmentation, reduce pore si'e, and
generate new collagen to provide firmer, more
youthfu l skin. It is effective at reducing acne sears,
other types of sars, and stretch marks (striae).

Traditiona l ablative laser skin resurfaCing uses a C02
lase r to remove the entire surface of the skin. The
results are Iremendous but it is e~pens;ve, palnlul,
carries a higher risk of infection, requires up to a
month of downtime to heal, and the skin may remain
bright red lor up to four months.
Fractional laser skin resurfacing divides the laser
beam into a grid 01 columns (pi""lsl that only remove
20% olthe surface of the skin and Ie""" each vaporized pi",,1 on the skin surrounded by living, unaffected skin. Since only a portion of the skin i, injured,
the wrrounding tissue i, stimulated and hea ls the
injured siles in one 10 three days. There is little or no
discomfort or residual redness and very little risk of
infection. Be<:ause each treatmenl affects only a
portion of the skin, multiple trealments are required
bUlthe lotal down time and e ~pense is a fraction of
thaI lor t ... ditional ablative skin resurfaCing.

,............. ......-.

_.

Unli!<e Iractionallaser resurfacing, Ihere is virtua lly no
downtime because the surface of the skin is almost
undamaged. RF energy is nol affected by conl ... sting
color (I.e., a dark skin surface with lighter skin tissue
beneath), so the eMatri. is able 10 treat all skin types
and colors. This allows the eMal,;_ IO deposit a greater
amount of heat deeper in Ihe skin, which produces a
stronger Stim ulation of new collagen growth. The
tradeoff is that the eMatri . is better at treating sars
while partially ablatwe skin resurfacing is better al
treating uneven pigmentation. We offer both eM atri.
sublatwe rejuvenation and partially ablatwe skin resur·
facing, which meanS you will get the treatment that
works best for your unique skin.

Thl .... you . hould know.
Minor discomlon, swelling, and redoess at the treatment site<; may occur. eMatri. tre atments should not
be performed if you are pregnant or if you have takeo
Accutane within Ihe past twelve months.
OIent' with a history 01 freque nt herpe' outbre aks
(cold sores, fever blisters) at or oear the site of the
procedure mou ld con.uit a physician to determine if
a systemic anti -viral med ication should be taken In
advance of the procedure.
E.posure to UV light (sun, tanning booth" etcl Dr
e >«:essive heat (hot tubs, sauoas, etc) withio24 hours
after the treatme nt may cause or inere a ... discomfort.
You will receive detailed, printed post-treatment
inmuetions to ensure the best poS5 ible results .

.-

What Is eMatrlx Sublatlve ReJuvenation?
Oiagr3m of differences between sublatlve and fractional ablative treatments.
Sublatlve rejuvenation with eM at ri ~ is a unique procedu re that uses radio frequency (RF) energy to
deliver an effeetive but controlled fractiona lly
ablative treatment. Each pulse delivers the RF
energy in a grid pattern of points that are barely
visible at the surface of the skin, but which spre ad
out in a cone shape to treat the skin below the
surface. Skin structures ca lled fibroblasts are activated 10 regenerate and remode l col lagen, yielding
improved skin tone and te~wre. Each affected point
on the skin is surrounded by living, unaffected skin
that supports Ihe healing process In Ihe Ireated
area . like Iraditional and fractional laser resurfacing, sublative rejuvenation is effective at reduelog
acne scars, oth er types 01 scars, and stretch ma rks
(striae) . There is little or no discomfort or res idual
redoess and very little risk of iofeetion.

--'=====,.1•'·
We offer Glytone products, Aven.e products,
Tto SPF products, Sare Mln.erals & Lnine.
SUVICES OFFERED
• VI peel
• Hy<I ... Facial
• Bela liy<lro.., Peel.
• fate Wa.ln.
• Juvederm ult ...

The Dermatology Center

• Radlene
• Sc:ulptr;o
• Bot""
• Restylane
• Sc:le rothe r;opv

-1l.
www.floridadermcenter.com
L...J Check uS out on our Faeebook pagel The OermatolOIY Center
www.HealthandWelinessFl.com

We offer eMatrix at any

3 of our locations!
931 US Hwy. 41 S. Inverness, H
(352)-637-1310
836 Cr. 466 lady la!<e, FL
(3S2}-7S0-4614
6020 Part Blvd. Pinellas Park, Fl
(727}-548-9196
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Shoulder Pa In
houlder pain affected 14 million people in
2003, and \hat number has increased as the
population has aged. Todayestimales
suggest tMt shoulder pain affects 49".4 percent of tile
population in America ovcr the age of 60. A large
majority of those affected will seck a surgical ~
dure at some point to alleviate the pain. Unfortunately
painful and expensive sw-gery is 001 always successful
in resolving shoulder symptoms. In some cases, sw-gery
can cause more harm than good duc to nosocomial
infections (infection caused by hospital stay). The goal
in treating all patients is to use the least invasive trealment methods first. For years this has meant many
sessions of physical therapy but recently an increasing
number of patients are diswvcring for themselves that
DC's (Doctors of Chiropractic) can successfully treat
many causes of shoulder pain. ClJITently there is an
increasing trend for patients with joint pain to sec a
Chiropractor prior to surgery. Research shows these
patients report better results that last longer than with
medication and therapy alone.

Why Chiropractic:
The Anatomy:

On a daily basis Cbiropractors and medical
doctors work together to ochieve OVCfltll health
for their mutual patients. Currently. DCs are
known as musculoskeletal specialists in the
medical field and work with every joint in the
body not just the spinc. Chiropractic is now a
popular alternative to painful expensive surgical
procedures and pain pills. Chiropraaic has
be<.x>me SO extremely popular that millions of
patients seck care on a daily basis. DC's, like
surgcons, treat the cause of pain rather than giving
medication or injoclions which have become
common short tenn ftxes. They will however
work with your primary physician should medi_
cation be indicated during the courn: of care.

The adult shoulder joint is an interesting joint from a
physiological and anatomical perspective. Shoulder
joints aka glenoid-hutneT3l joints are a ball and socket
oonnection much like your hip joint. Unlike a hip joint
however, the shoulder is composed of an oversi:red ball
on the humerus and an undcr-si:red socket made by the
scapula and clavicle. Due to the size difference the ball
does not lock into the socket. Ratheris held in place by
many muscles and tendons known as the rotator cuff.
These muscles and tendons COVer the head of your
upper arm bone and attach it to your shoulder blade,
keeping your arm bone centered in tile shoulder. The
human shoulder joint by its very nature is an W1Slable
joint leading to over a dozen common injuries.

Commonly Treated Shoulder
Problems:
Shoulder

Other Commonly Treated Conditions
Affecting the Arm:
Th",,,~ K

o

rf(lI~1l

o

Hursil"

o{,,,lfn, 1'11>1",

o

Rot"tor ( 'ull Srr;II" Slr;II"

o : \ ~I"I

o

Adht", ~ ('ar,ulll!,

- Par1 ,al [{olalor ( '" IT Te'ar

oJOint "h_ok, "g" or " Poprlng"
o

Rt'lncl~d \]ollon

-

()lItkl

S~

"dro",,;

C L1l1rapmc1l1
o (";lrp;,l Tunnd
. lcll"" 1·11>1",
o RadlCulop,,(h,
o lkrnlal~d

D j,c
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TESTIMONIALS
• I suffered from numb feel for 1 years before I
decided 10 see Ihe doctors 01 Complon Chiropraclic. Within 6 visits my fret were OOck III normal
and so was- my golfgame.
- Male Patient
• Dr. Campton. Thank you for being extrPmely
knowledgeable in multiple arel1$ of medicine. The
doc/or you referred me to solved my problem Ihlll
had been ongoing for I J years. Seetn$ like you
were Ihe only one who diagnwed i/ colTl'Ctly.
- Female Patient
• Your group n:a/ly puts patients jirst ond thot
becoming 0 rore quolity Ihese doys.
-Weol Physician

-

i$
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Doctor Compton's office is located in The
Palm Ridge Plaza offCR 466 and they accept
all major insurances. Office hours are M-F
from 9am to 5 pm and Saturdays 9-2.
Compton Chiropractic added on another physician, Dr. Daniel Taylor to their practice.
With three physicians on staff, Compton Chiropractic can now more effectively serve it's
increasing patient base.
Feel free to set up a free consultation to meet
with one our doctors in order to detennine
what treatment plan may be right for you!
352-391-9461.

New Patients Welcome!

.---
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SIGNS OF A HEART ATTACK OR STROKE
Cardiovascular diseases ki. ITIOI'e women \han men. But 80 percenl 01 cardiac eYents In women could be
PI_nted Wwomen made \he right choices for 1hek hearts IrwoMng die!. exercise and abstin&l1CEllrom SI\'lOI(lng.

Heart Attack
A heart attack occurs when \he blood !low to 8 pan of \he heart Is blocked , usualV by a blood dot.
H this dol cuts oIIlhe blood flow compIeIeIy. the pan oIlhe hearl muscle supplied by that arte<y begins to die.

Signs of a Heart Attack
1. UnoomIonabie pressure, squeezing, lullness or pain In Ihe center 01 your chest II lasts more than
a few minutes, or goes _~ and comes back.
2. Pain or discomfor1 ln 009 or both arms. the back, neck. jaw or stomach.
3. Shortness 01 breath with or without chest discomfort

4. Othef signs such as breaking OUlln a cold sweat nausea or IIghtheadedness.
5. As with men, women's most C<lITVTO , heart attack ~ Is chest pain or dlscomlort

But women are somewhat more likely than men 10 e~perIence some 01 the other common
sympIOITIS. particularly sho<tness 01 breath, nausea/VonVting and back or jaw pain,
H YO\I "-"' any of theM algn., cIon't _It! Call/or help!. C.II ~1 · 1 . Get to. ~tIIl rlght .-.y.

Stro ke
Slrol<." .. the No. 3 CIIUse 01 death in AmerIca. h'. also a major cause 01 severe, long-term disability.
Stroke and uansiem isdIemic anad< (TIA) Mppen when a blood .~ leeding the brain gets dogged 01
DU'SIS. The sigo1s 01 a TIA 8I'e like a stroke, M Usually 1a51 only a taw minu1H. Hyoo nave any 01 tlleSe

(\OIl' wail more Ulan live mnotes tletore calIiIIg t« r.elp. Cal19+ I to oat r.elp taS1 ~ yoo llave any
ot mese, DU\ rememDef IllalIIO! aU ot mese waming ,Igns cccur 10 ""et'I srrol<e.

sigrlS,

Sign s of Stroke and TIAs
1. SudOOrl noot>ness or weakness 01 !he lace. arm or leg.

e speQal~

00 one side 01 the bod)'

2. SudOOrl OOIltusion. !rouble speaking« understandllg
3. SudOOrl Uouble see;.g In one« DOtrl

eyes

~.

SudOOrl IrOUbIe wablg. dizziness. loss 01 balance or IXlOIdinatioo

~.

SudOOrl

ge\I9fe

heaclaC!le Wi!Il 00 known cause

Also. CIled< the time so yoo"lt know.....r.en the t1n1 SYIIllloms appeared. n's WMY ~ 10 tal<e
ImmecKate aCIion. Aesearcll tlJO(Ied ~y Ille AmerIcar1 liean Associalion liaS _
l lIal f give<l wilrin
tfvee ho!xs oIlhe SIlIn 01 symptoms. a dol-busllng drug can reduce 1ong·1emldisabilily lor the masl
corrvnon rype 01 stroke.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.Hea lth andWe linessFl. co m

BE ACTIVE
Finding lime in oor overscheduied lives lor physical
acIivi!y Os a dlalienge 1« all busy AmeOcans. Bl.l
anyone who has suooossIuIy managed 10 do so
..... l eM yoo now mucIl more &neIgy they llave. and
now may are ac!Ually at>Ie 10 do more !!I8n Defore
!hey SIlIned oening regu\a{ .......mse. So no more
e. arses! Make n Yoor Mission 10 fight llean
disease Dy DeOlg 8C11ve.

l ake/Sumter Edition - February 2015 Health & Wel lness
Why be physlcslly active?

Tips for quilling

The llOCI5 .... de ... : By getting at least 150 minutes 01 moderate physical loCtMt)' eltCh

• Be prepared . Women a.a mora likely to qu~ smoking lor good n they prepare lor

roo can .educe YOU' lisle 01 !lean Q ... ase. Without .egular physicaIloCtMt)'. lhII
bo<Iy SlOwly lOseS iIs str&ng(!1 8IId ability 10 function wei.

two 1hO"IIS:

w_

acI'"

I!8ing
Is lIS ~t RS '1!IdIcinO cak:>ries In helping you lose weightl And Ws
good tor you. heart, 1u"llS. ~ musc:les ond mind. Regular physicaIloCtMt)' helps
lower YOU' risk of heart altacl<. stroke. high blOod pressu.a and <>!he. heam. problems.
Ask Y"'J' docIor Of hearth prOtessionallor a physicalloCtMt)' plan thafs right lor you.

Tips 10 help you be active
· Schedule time In roo. day tor physical aclillity. Malee a date to woDe dunng you. lunch
. Of go lor • woDe with you. hiencIs Of 1.....1y In lhII evening.
limo al _
• SubstlMe physical acIiIIity...mere possl>Ie. CI"Ioo$e a parl<ing I;lOIIha1 eIlows you 10
get a lew axtra minutes 01 walking, Of talc. lhII stoirs lR$tead 01 the eW;a\()f. EWlry lillie
be helpsl
· PicII; active outings. Instead 01 gOing 10 lhII m()Yies. visit a ZOO Of muNUm _
can walk around while being entartained.

you

• Med~tion can help. Specffic medbnes can halp people quit smol<lng wh&n
used COO"actIy. Ta l~ 10 YOY' !Iea~tIca. e provide. aboot lhII opt""'" lt1al may _
bIostlor you.
• Gfli ""ppon.

can hetp to racru~ a $UppOf1 team. Additional ""ppM can be tound
C.flCef Sooiety. the
American liean Associalion Of the America!1 Lung AsIioOation.
~

by IooI<ing lor prog.ams through hospitals. lhIIl\mefican

o....ing lhII quJrting process. people otten slip and have a C9arefta. h's important root
to teet ~I<a you failed at quitting; just QiwI ~ """""', chllllC8. " you are a parent, !aIk
to YOY' kid. aboYt smoking. Once they SIan. " can be dilllcu~ to SlOp. ev.., during

-~

STOP SMOKING
Stnoking Is lhII most prevantaI)Ie major risk Il1C1Or of
heart and blood v~ diseases. The long list ot
diooeases and deaths due to smoking Is lrightening.
TIIousands 01 nonsmokers, Including In!ants and
children. are harmed by exposure to ciga.ette
smoke. EV<!<I ~ you 00<11 amoi<&. you could become
one ot the nearly 443.000 smokIng·related <leaths

Mariam, 36

0,,,,,,

Congenital Hearl

Amanda, 26
Congenital Hearl

0"'"

8VfJ'Y yea •.

Quitting
h's _100 late to quitl No meM, how rr'IUCI1 Of
how long you.". smoked Of...men Y"'J "'~ smoking,
you. rIsIc 01 heart <lisea ... and _
_ SIaItS to drop.
In time your lisle .... be aboot lhII same as n yoy 'd
_smOlu,d.

Leam more about cholesterol
and heart disease at
GoRedForWomen.org

"- "-'--"

* m:>:¥
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WWW.MYlOCAlNETWORK.NET = A FREE ONLINE RESOURCE
DIRECTORY FOR SENIORS IN LAKE/SUMTERNILLAGES AREAS

K

eisha Gist and Cheryl Fletcher recognized a
need for easy, fast access to a complete dire<.:tory of heallhc are providers in our area after
frequent requesl& from area seniors and families over the
years for assistance. You see quite a few families don't
have a plan in place for the time when a crisis occurs and
often go about their seareh in a panic. We are here to help
fix that because our website is available 24n, 365 days a
year with a complete area provider directory that is never
outdated. Should viewers need more personalized assistance they can conlact uS directly from our website. Here
are some of the websites features:
• Horne (landing page) has rotating spotlights on

featured sponsors, just click on the ,~,~:;~~ :~~,~;:
automatically be Inmsponed 10 I.e sile for
I il
infonnalion. You will also see Ihe lab menu 10 direct
viewers to our depanments.

• Education Suite which contains videos, webinars,
anides and even a resource library keeping everyone
infonned.
• Networking Calendar which is a free event calendar for
everyone to posl their happenings and keep abreast of
meetings, open houses, business after hours gatherings ctc.

FREE Online
Resource
Directory!
PHYSICIANS

• Community Suite which not only contains an area suppon group calendar bUI Veterans
Resourees, National and Local Hotlines, Tips for Caregivers. and infonnation on area programs.
• My NelwOrk which contains the Provider Dire<:lory the only complele listing of its kind online.
and contains physicians, assisted living, home heal1h. nursing homes, hospitals etc., every provider
is listed free and is maintained daily so it·s never outdated.
• Careers section contains areas for free Job Seekers ads, paid Now Hiring listings, Volunteers
Needed and local Job Fair listings.

WWW.MyLocaINetwork.net
lake, Sumter, The Villages

• Contact page has complete infonnation regarding how to submit articles, infonnation requests,
advenising with us and mOre.
Wt /""'" "lid lin IIsft)undinK 4000 view since goinK Uve November I , l OU !
Com" visi' Us II' w",w.m)"/oclI/n" fWtIr"-n ,,' lind $ U wh)"!
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Stay Married To Your Sweetheart
By Aiel( Anderson, Senior Associate Pastor at Bayside Community Chu rch

I

n the 2002 movie Cast Away, Tom Hanks plays
the ,haracter Chuck Noland, an extremely
punctual FedB: executive whose plane crashes
during a storm over the Padfic Ocean. He becomes
the sole survivur and washes ashore on an uninhabited island. Tbc thing that's moSt moving to me is his
motivation to try so many failed attempts to get otT
the island: his wife. He remains there for four years
before he is rescued. He is so lonely that be finds a
\IOlleyball, puIS a facx: on it and names it Wil$OTl,just
to have someone to talk to. 11 was ncvcr God 's intent
for a man or a woman to be alone. That"s why
marriage is so awesome'

Ifgood health has ever been considered a favor of
God. then being married to a good woman certainly has it meri ts. t have no medica] tmining, but
over thirty years of ministering to people has
taught me the truth of this verse.
"Whoever finds a wife finds what is good and
receives favor from the Lord."
Proverbs 18:22 ISV

t have seen many long and successful marriages
(including my parents of fifty-three years)
between couples who experienced generally good
health . ] know this article below is only ahoul
men's health, but I found it most fascinating.

Here are a few good reasons why is it good for you to
have a long marriage to your swecthean.

I'm 011 my way home , hOlley,
Tbc LO RDGod said. "11 is not good for the man to be
alone. I will make a C<)I1lpanion for him .. ."
Genesis 2:18

11 helps cure loneliness. It feels good to have someone
to "belong to". Now it's usually people who have
been married successfully for a while who would
even say such a thing. We as individuals like our
independence and want to fight for it and hang on to
it for as long as we can, but indepcndenec only can
take us so far and sometimes it is a lonely trip. ] love
the words. " Honey, I'm home." They make me feci
like some wantS me (yeah, and that too).

Some<)lIe hu my b a ck.
Knowing someone has my back is vel)' important and
satisfying to me. As goofY and weird as] am, I know
deep in my heart that there is one perwn on this
planet who will fight for me when no one else will
and it"s my beautiful wife oftwenty-eighl years. You
need to know someone will "have your back". Life
can be tOO tough to be a solo act.
Two poople an.: beller otTthan one, for they can help
each other succeed. If one perwn falls, the other ,an
reach out and help. But SOtnCQlle who falls alone is in
real trouble. Ecc lesiastes 4:9-]2 NLT Selected

Sex i , awell(lme.
I read some research years ago that said that men
and women spend a large percentage of their time
thinking about sex. Well, I hope so, and I really don't
know whal they waste their other time thinking
about. God wired us that way. Sex is supposed to be
fun and "'cates emotional bonds between a man and
a woman. That's also why it's pretty disastrous to
have sex with someone other than your spouse, the
person who has your back. Sex is one of God 's
greatest ideas.
Genesis 1:24-25 NLT says, "This explains why a
man leaves his father and mother and is jo ined to his
wife, and the two are united into one. Now the man
and his wife were both naked, but they fell no
shame."
Aod

"Let yOUT wife be a fountain of blessing for you.
Rejoice in the wi fe of your youth. Let her breasts
satisfY you always. May you always be captivaled
by her love:' Proverbs 5:]8-]9 NLT
Need I say more?

"A major survey of 127,545 American adults
found that married men arc healthier than men
who were never married or whose marriages
ended in divorce or widowhood. Men who have
marital partners also live longer than men without
spouses; men who marry after age twenty_five get
more protection than those who tie the knOt at a
younger age, and the longer a man stays married,
the greater his survival advantage over his unmar_
ried peers." (Hea]th.harvard.edu)
There are many morc reasons to find your SWeetheart, marry and have a long marriage, but I'm out
of space . So I 'll close with these words from psychologist James Dobson, whi,h 1 give to those
who want to get married.
"Don't marry the person you thi nk you ,an live
with; marry the only individual you think you
can'l live without:'

To your s pirilual health,
AI ellO E . Anderson
Author o f tbe book, D. nge rous Prayers
www. dangerous-prayers.eom
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Urgent

BUFFALO RIDGE
PH 352.350.1526
Everyday 8:00a.m. to 6:00p.m.
located OIl Hwy 466 al BuIfiIIo Ridge Plaza,
0Gt0S$ from The VlRages High School, two
doors down from /he Booefish Gti Restaurant,
inside The Viages Lab

Care

SUMTER LANDING

SUMMERFIELD

PH 352.350.1525
Mon-Fri 7:00am -5:00pm
Saturday and Sunday 8:00am· 5:00pm

PH 352.693.2340
Everyday 8:00a.m. to 10:00p.m.

located across /rom Too Jay's
In BIwn CiIIus Cardiology and !.led Chest
Adjacent 10 The Viages Lab
(The Yellow BuiIdiIIg with BIoo Trim)

located (ltI Hwy 441 al Spruce Creek l./edi<;aI
CeI1/eI: 1 mil norlh 01 The VdI&ges Hospital.
across /rom Wal-Matf, be/OOd CVS pharmacy

Open Holidays
OUR PHILOSOPHY:
See you at your convenience. Provide top-level pricing. Be ever mindful that your time is valuable. Create a warm
and relaxed environment. Include you in the medical decision process. Treat you as we would treat our own.

Stacy BUller, ARNP

Ann. B<lylll, PA-C

Adam Santos. PA-e

John Santos. ARNP

William Goellner, MO

I

•
•

Sandi O_n, ARNP

Leon Bard, PA-C

